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D O  Y O U  B E L IE V E  IN  C H R IS T M A S ?
A “  -  ” ” d,N“ ° £ “ The S ta r ° f  thc E as t"  and k it t le  Town
lone f l  B^ hleh.<'m ’’ w ith  about thc a ttitudes as we once, in  the
hopes t h a t S a in t  N- I  ,° Ur y ° Uth’ " hU" g ° Ur 8tw k i "K * With care inpea th a t S a in t N icholas soon would be there?”
„  .B y  thc tim e We hnd acquired the Kreat sophistication o f a second.
,  • < we wcre wel1 aware th a t Santa Claus ranked w ith  the
fam es. I t  was lo ts  o f fun  to -p re te n d " we believed the whole s to ry  and even 
fun  to  (to th ro u g h -o u r  stockings on C hris tinas m orning.
Some o f us w anted very  much to believe in Santa Claus. Others knew i t  was the
r  l b  n s v e h l  ,  P" ren,S ,th in k  th ' y bc li° V,d in Sa" ,a C>.us, and few re .i.te d
the mob psychology o f a popu lar tra d itio n  and became m in ia tu re  social rebe ls -
ju s t a T a rce "* ^  °P P °r tu n it .V to in fo rm  a tru s tin g  soul tha t the whole th ing  wan
r . r ,  r . i : s t r r ' r “ > —  *  **> >—
Others among us find i t  the shrewd tVtinr- <-i i • , . th ing to assume a pious attitude anne»v
regu la rly  in church and reap whatever gains mav ho k Qe’ appea)
“ a good church member.”  V * *  made by r« o g n « e d  as
Some of us feel lost, insecure, and infin itesim al and we cling to our " fa ith ”  
because we can use i t  not as a creed by which to live but 
as a shield to shut out the inexplicable and the te rr ify in g  \  \
aspects o f the universe. \ V | U /S / '
(Continued on Page 2) '—’
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18 /Ire  Selected
For W ho’s Who
( F o r  a d d i t io n a l  p ic tu re s  a n d  s to r ie s , see pag e s  4 a n d  5 )  
W ho’s who in the colleges o f Am erica and how 
are they selected? E very year students from  col­
leges in the na tion  are chosen fo r  inclusion in the 
pub lica tion , Who's TVJio i»i Anreriean Collcgvs and 
Unsvtrs it ios.
Eighteen CPS upper-classmen were accorded the 
honor o f  being chosen fo r  the book th is  year by 
a com m ittee o f fa c u lty  and students. The number 
o f students to be included from  any school is 
lim ite d  to one per cent o f the enro llm ent.
These students were judged ou ts tand ing  because 
o f th e ir  character and scholastic a b ility  and poten­
tia lit ie s  fo r  fu tu re  usefulness in business and 
society as w ell as fo r  th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  e x tra ­
c u rr ic u la r  ac tiv ities . D r. R. F ra n k lin  Thompson 
says. ‘ ‘They are selected because they show pfom ise 
o f becoming fin e  citizens and represent the s p ir it  
o f the college.”
The fo llo w in g  students from  CPS w i l l  be included 
in th is  ye a r’s ‘ ‘ W ho’s W ho” : E lizabeth Anderberg, 
B e tty  Jane Cappa, W illia m  O.
Causin, Inez D oherty, Irene Fearn,
P h ilip  G arland , J r., Carol H am il- 
'to n , Louise K ipp e r, Janice Linde- 
man, J in g  Ho L in g , Ralph A .
Lund va il, Robert M cN 'ary, P o lly  
Packard, M a ry  Rough, Beatrice 
Young. Rosa Mae Monger. T roy  
S trong  and Carol Todd.
These s tuden t’s names w il l  ap­
pear in  “ Wrho’s W ho”  u n til they
Rert
F o r Sp
S ta rts  Jan . 6
Ten o f the CPS juniors and *enior» who w ill be listed in W H O ’S W H O  IN  A M E R IC A N  COLLEGES 
A N D  UNIVERSITIES. Top row, from  le ft to  r ig h t: Bob M cN ery, Janice Lindeman, Rosa Mae 
M onger, Inez Doherty, Phil G arland. Bottom row: Beatrice Young, M ary Rough, C aro l Todd, 
Louise K ipper, Irene Fearn.
R eg is tra tio n  procedure fo r  
the  s p r in g  semester w i l l  be­
g in  on Jan ua ry  6 and 7, and 
m ay be completed any tim e  
before  Janua ry  22, according 
to D ick  S m ith , re g is tra r.
Application cards w ill be dis­
tribu ted to th* itudents during 
chapel period. These are to be 
signed and turned in to  the reg­
is tra r ’s office in exchange fo r a 
schedule o f the spring semester 
classes and registration material.
N o  Special Exam  
P eriod  T h is  Y e a r
I \ rew C o n s iiiu iio n  Passes
T ha t there w ill be no special 
exam ination period th is  semester, 
as has been the practice in the 
past, was announced by Dean Re- 
gester th is  week. Instead, a ll 
classes and laboratories w ill con­
tinue  on regu la r schedule through
graduate. Don Carsten and James 1 January  21.
Paulson, who were chosen in p re ­
vious years and are s t i l l  a ttend­
ing CPS, w il l  be listed again th is  
year.
A S C P S  H ead
Teachers w ill set tim es fo r  ex­
am ination in th e ir  regu la r class or 
labo ra to ry  periods, using (as a 
standard) two class periods. The 
exam ination m ay be spread over a 
longer tim e than the usual exam i­
nation period, or from  about Jan­
ua ry  8 to 21.
E ffe c i
The new, completely revised [ submitted to the students, who ca-t 
ASCPS constitu tion  has passed ! 598 votes in favo r o f accepting it
the final hurdle in  the process of 
becoming official and ‘‘ is now legal 
and in effect,’’ according to Phil 
Garland, student body president.
Nineteen pages shorter than the 
constitu tion under which the 
ASCPS has been operating since 
1933, the new document has e lim i­
nated confusing contradictions and 
is constructed to serve the needs 
o f an enlarged student body.
Central Board ra tif ie d  the con­
s titu tio n  firs t, a fte r  which it  was
Plans T o  R e tire
The end o f the semester w ill 
m ark the end o f the gave l-w ie ld­
ing  o f P h il Garland', ASCPS presi­
dent, who th is  week announced 
plans to  leave school a t th a t tim e
to w ork.
P o lly  Packard, ASCPS vice pres­
ident, w il l then take the helm as 
president fo r  the two rem ain ing 
months, F eb rua ry  and M arch, un­
t i l  new officers an* elected and 
inaugurated the firs t of A p r il.
S trong
and 56 votes against it. A fte r  the 
fa cu lty  accepted the new constitu­
tion i t  was sent to the board of 
trustees who ra tifie d  i t  last week, 
p u ttin g  the constitu tion in to  actual 
effect.
W ritte n  by P h il and Janice 
Lindeman, ASCPS secretary, th is 
summer, the constitu tion can be 
found in fu ll on pages 36 to 42 
in the Log Book.
S om e C le a r T h ro u g h  R e g is tra r
Any student whose second se­
mester program is merely a con­
tinua tion  o f th is semester's pro­
gram may complete his reg is tra ­
tion through the reg is tra r’s office. 
Programs which are la rge ly con­
tinuations and involve only m inor 
changes may be completed in this 
manner.
“ T ra il”  Stream lines
T o  G o  to  SC  A  C o n ve n tio n
Helen S trong und Bob Huston have been elected representatives to 
the N ationa l Assembly o f Student C hris tian  Assix ia tions a t the U n i­
ve rs ity  o f Illin o is  a t Urbanu, from  December 27 to January 3.
Last year Helen was on the Ro-
P eriods R escheduled 
F o r F r id a y  M o rn in g
I k m i i i f  o f  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f A  
C h r i t t r o  ar* C a r o l”  to  th e  • tu d v n t  b o d y  
to m o r ro w  f r o m  M  a. rn . to  I2 :0 <  th e  
p e r io d *  h a ve  h e rn  re s c h e d u le d  •* f o l ­
lo w s :
F im t p e r io d ,  8  to  8 :4 0 ,  second, 8:4% 
to  9 :2 5 ;  t h i r d ,  9 :3 0  to  1 0 :1 0 ; fo u r th .  
10:15 to  10:55.
gional Executive Committee of 
SC A. T h is  year she is co-chairman 
o f Seabeck. She is also secretary 
o f the Independents.
Bob is vice president of SC A, 
secretary o f the K n igh ts  and was 
fo rm e rly  vice president o f the In ­
dependents.
Over 2,000 students from  the 
United States and Europe w ill 
represent 914 YM CAs, YW C As 
and SCAs. The Student C hristian 
Association iH a combined program
of thc YM C A and Y W C A  and is 
p a rt o f the W orld Student C hris­
tian  Federation.
The N ational Assembly is held 
overy four yen is  to determine pro­
gram objectives and policies for
Tht T in i l  has gone modern!
We nre now jo in in g  the ranks 
o f those progressive publications 
such as The (Saturday Evening) 
POST and the Ladies’ Home 
JO U R N A L  by becoming The 
T R A IL .
The cred it fo r our stream lin ing
oes to  Howard Hitchcock, fresh­
man class president, who designed 
the new nameplate.
H ® lo n  S t ro n g Bob H u » to n
the next four-Vcar period. The 
basic issues to h«* considered are: 
"W hat is the actual world s itua­
tion in which we are liv in g . 
"W hat is the relevance of < hris- 
tinn Fa ith  in meeting this work 
tuition ?M
“ C aro l”  T o  Be G iven
3rd T im e  T om orrow
O th e r*  See A d v is e r*
Students whose second semester 
programs w ill involve a number 
o f changes In subjects, w ill com­
plete th e ir reg istra tion  through ad­
visers either on January 22 or 23, 
dates set aside fo r such purposes, 
or on Saturdays, January 11 and 
18, by appointment. These appoint­
ments are to be made a t the reg­
is tra r ’s office.
January 24 and 25 are being re­
served fo r the reg istra tion o f new 
students only. Changes o f regis­
tra tion  are to be held to a m in i­
mum w ith  penalties fo r the 
changes. These penalties are not 
to hinder the individual, explains 
Registrar Smith, but to ease the 
problem o f registration fo r the 
entire student body as well as the 
facu lty and adm inistrative offices.
The th ird  and last performance 
o f the Christmas Carol w ill be 
given tomorrow at 11:00-12:05 as 
the Christ runs chapel.
Nearly 900 people were present 
at the Vesper Service presentation 
i f  the Chirstmas ( \ n i  ! last Sunday 
at 1:00 p. m. in the auditorium .
fw a t c h  F o r . . . £
♦  ^
+  L\<. 20— Lambda Sigma C h i*
4* Dance. Sigma Epsilon+
% and Kappa Theta Pledge*
£  Dance. £
* I >ec. 20-21— Basketbal 1 g a m e+  
£  w ith  College o f Idaho at +
+  Caldwell.
Spec. 21-Jan. 6— Christmas Va-+
£  CRtion.
+ Ian. 7-8— Basketball game w ith *  
+ I,in field here. *►T
+Jan. 22- Basketball game w ith *  
% PLC at A rm ory. ❖
X + *+ + + + + 4 + + + + 4 - 4* *  *  *  4* *  4* * *  *
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T H E  P U G E T SO U N D  T R A IL
n(Continued from page 1)
“ The Star o f the East”  sometimes seems to be | & V C llD O  f  \
lost in  th e  in c o m p re h e n s ib le  brilliance o f  a s t a r  ^  * 7  /
10,000 times the size o f our sun. YVe use our “ fa ith ”
as blinders to shut out the shocking glare o f sci-
•  « •  •
i f  Dave
M u s ic
S tro lling  R eporter 
Takes Christm as P o ll
In  tak ing  a poll on ju s t w hat the students and
Thursday, December  19, 1946
J  J  J
B y  M a ry  Jean K e a n  _
S o u n d in g  like a cross between a mathematics and a fore ign language fa cu lty  plan to do over the Christm as holidays, 
the unin itia ted, the music a rrang ing  class is m aking Dave your reporte r found quite a va rie ty  o f answers.
_________  .  1  •  1  I  <  •  t  a  «  i  I  •  a  .  •  m  m  m  mentific discoveries which o\eruhelm  oui imagina cla.^ to - students YVith comments like, “ i f  vou do th a t it
f i ™ ,n<! cause us to feel uncomfortably small and Roses out o f CBb students, wiw» «.u >
r L t f i  u t To som, of us the word “ re lig ion”  w ill use another instrum ent and make more work fo r more mus.cmns 
I S  fo r an e l p e  from the bewildering and often the group is preparing arrangm ents fo r a concert to be held m  the
humbling process of establishing to our own satis- spring on May 2 . _______________ _________________
faction just where and what our importance as The eight members o f the g iou j Ho,mes Hutton> and Paul M iddle-
individuals may be. a r e  l e a r n i n g  the hard w a y  by do.ng ^ . tromboneB; Te(J picanJ
In the fourth group there are those wise and the w ork involved in pilesenting oik ^  McNary> Georffe W ilson, and 
happy few who have a creed to live by and the orchestration. Under the guidance J im  Hutson; drum s: Bob L in d ;
resulting optimism which enables them to face a ll ol Leroy Ostian -s \ ,  n u en in m ar|m jja ; j ay g a] i ; p iano: E liza-
s i tu a t io n s  — defeat or v ictory —  courageously a n d  structor, the class is  learn ing sow ^  Kennedy; bass: Vernon Robyn,
. to harmonize the various in s tru - /  'trium phantly. 10 . . and lib ra ria n , Dick Smith. One
Those who belong to th is group have been disil- ments >0 t at no ont is use ess or vocaj j sj  f j arnion Weston, while
— 1   l .  K I yv« *• A »VI OC17 OH
the female vocalist has not yet 
been chosen.
W o r k in g  o n  S e ve ra l N u m b e rs
The students o f the music a r­
rang ing class and productions they 
are working on are: F rank D utra,
X  1 1 '  '  V. * *  « *  v  -  -  -- ------------- r ’ -  *
lusioned and not become cynics; they have been over-emphasized, 
confused and frightened and have not become lost; W o rk s h o p  B an d  F o rm e d  
they have been tempted w ith  hypocricy and have not 
yielded.
Formed to assist the class is the 
\ \ rorkshop Band. I t  is now undertr iu v .u .
They know that hum ility  and selflesness are the the leadership o f Ostransky, bu t
je keys to happiness and regardless of th e ir “ when they get smoothed ou t”
denomination or specific beliefs, they do have fa ith  they w ill elect the ir own leader.
i n  S o m e t h i n g  in fin ite ly  greater than themselves and Professor John O’Connor has been * j
t h e v  readily admit tha t many things are not under- working w ith  the brass section. ue €aveIU Elizabeth Kennedy,
The band w ill present the arrange- “ Embraceable Youstood by man.
They rejoice in the Christmas story as the ments o f the class in  
symbol o f these unseen things and they sing “ Joy concert, 
to the W orld”  w ith  enthusiasm and sincerity. The members o f the band are:
and “ The
7 I Sunny Side o f the S tre e t;”  Mollie
11 ‘ Schlegel, “ How Am I to K n o w ;”
D ick Henderson, “ Sum m ertim e;”
. "  r ~i 1 George Wilson, “ I Cover the W ater-■Stay earnestly try  to fpU qffthe example set b y  | saxophones: erson. ^  BiHjr     - s , : ,
the Child who was born “ Away in a Manger.
B Y  T H E  E M  C E E
tra  and Dean C h ris tia n ; trum pets: dust’ and “ Rose Room ;”  and Rus- 
Ralph Rowe, Iverson Cozart, se^ Bean, “ St. Louis Blues.”
Among them were included:
CARO L TODD, LO IS  F A S S E T T , and 
E V E L Y N  M A R S H A L L , going to Camp T a ry- 
wood, a “ B row nie”  camp on Mercer Is land, 
where they were counselors th is  summer . . . 
A N N A  M A R IE  V A U G H N , to Seattle to cele­
brate her tw en ty -firs t b irthd ay  . . . TOM  E C K - 
STROM, hold ing a p a rty  fo r  a fr ie n d  from  
Korea . . . MR. EPPERSO N, p lay ing  Santa 
Claus to his 4-year-old . . . ED S T A N T O N , 
going home to Moscow, Idaho . . BOB BRO W N, 
w ork ing  m anually in Jones H a ll . . . G W E N  
D E A N  and B A R B A R A  L IN D A H L , ta k in g  the 
east-bound tra in  to Wenatchee . . . AMOS 
C A M B R IC , contem plating a job  in the post- 
office . . . PROFESSOR K E U T Z E R , p lann ing  
on seeing his fa m ily  . . . f lE L E N  M A H O N E Y , 
“ I ’m g ’wan to sleep”  . . . M A R S H A L L  C A M P ­
B E L L , “ O ff Beat”  author, off to Bellingham  
w ith  brother, A R T  . . . JO H N  D R A K E , th in k ­
ing about it  fo r  10 m inutes .  .  .  W A L L Y  
D U N N  and R A Y  CASON, thundering  to O lym ­
pia . . . MR. R A S M U S S E N , ta k in g  i t  easy 
. . . K A T H R Y N  IIU L T G R E N , tw o term  papers 
and bank job  . . . B E T T Y  T R O X E L  and B E V ­
E R LY  JO H N S O N , the 4:55 a. m. to E vere tt 
. . . several determined resolutions invo lv ing  
New Year's celebrations!
M o u th s  W a te rSomething new in the way o f music was heard 
this week when the band, the Men’s Collegiate 
Singers, and the YY’omen’s Collegiate Singers, jo in  
forces to bring the student body Christmas music 
from the foyers of Jones and Howarth halls. T h i s j / ^ t l -  . « ■p'x
feat was performed yesterday and today, and came| l I Y I c I S  JLs ( X \ f
during one of the morning periods. The idea was to
N o rw e o
O verdue L ib ra ry  Books 
W il l  H o ld  U p  G rades
“ I ’m so rry  we cannot give you 
your semester grades, you seem 
to owe the lib ra ry  money.”  You 
don’t w ant th is  to happen to you,
ounautg,
B y  C h u c k  G ru e n e w a ld  
A  f r ie n d ly  s m ile  w i l l  c u re  a g re a t m a n y  o f  o u r  tro u b le s .
_____________ do you? So, please, before the end N e a r  th c  c n d  o f  th c  sem este r, w h e n  th e  s te a d y  p re ssu re
stockings are hung l>v ihv  the
have the music echo through all the build ing, and h irtnev „ i t h  oare.. .  ,*np fpnm lib ra ry  and see tha t vou do not tired’ we Ucome easi,y S ta te d .  W e  lose o u r  te m p e rs
the old favorites played and s ta g  were guaranteed a ^  "h r is tm a s  p m tha fo r an overdue book .........................................
to be more aesthetic than the steam shovel tha t due . ■ . .
4-v.v. .V . a___ .....................................___ typifies how the Am erican C h ris t­
mas is spent. This year Professor 
Skaar, 6ur exchange professor, is
What w ith  A Christmas Carol, a Union Depot t0 haVB:h!!' ^ ‘ Am erican C hris t-
appearanee. and the foyer concerts; the two glee hange the
clubs have been doing double duty th is  week. These '  should know how
the basement o f the dorm itory now under con­
struction. / f t
7 V
organizations have fallen heir to some o f the jobs 
the Adelphian Choir had last year, and in  each
a Norwegian Christmas is spent. 
Preparations fo r the festiva l
      r-- - * . v. « » » i u o v  * X. C» I  | U1IU 111 C itC il , . 1 , I 1 A
case thev have put on effective performances. They f  S t U ? aS. f  m° n , L Then the whole fa m ily  gathei 
w ill be an integral part of the final scene in Dickens’ the
to o  f re q u e n t ly ,  a n d  t r i v ia l  a rg u m e n ts  b e co m e  m a jo r  
issues. T h e se  th in g s  a re  n o t  g o o d  f o r  us, a n d  th e y  c e r­
ta in ly  d o  n o t h e lp  in  o u r  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  each  o th e r  
n o r  w ith  o u r  in s tru c to rs .  O n e  o f  th e  best in v e s tm e n ts  a 
p e rs o n  ca n  m a ke  is a s m ile . I t  costs n o th in g ,  b u t  i t  p r o ­
duces b ig  d iv id e n d s . S m il in g  n o t  o n ly  m a ke s  o th e rs  fe e l 
g o o d ; i t  g ive s  each  in d iv id u a l  w h o  p ra c tic e s  i t  a h a p p y  
fe e lin g  w i th in  h im s e lf .  I f  each  o f  us w i l l  p ra c tic e  s m il in g  
even  w h e n  th in g s  g o  w ro n g ,  m u c h  o f  th e  te n s io n  o f  s c h o o l 
l i f e  w i l l  d is a p p e a r  a n d  a l l  o f  us w i l l  be  h a p p ie r .
“ Carol”  on Friday, a fte r which “ at ease”  w ill be 
the order until Januarv 6.
Christmas meat is done. About 14 
days before Christmas day the 
baking begins. A good Norwegian 
house w ife  always has at least 7 
different types o f cakes and pas­
tries and in every home a home
Sleuths O r Snoopers?
y  ^  - *■ —
Several CPS students were recently observed brew is made s im ila r to  the A m eri- 
going through the student mail boxes in lower Jones can beer. Even the b irds share in 
Hall and systematically reading all the notes in a these festiv ities  when sheaves o f 
box, replacing them, and going to the next box. gra >n are set  out in the back yard 
Aside from the fact that this occupation is fo r  them to feed on- D u ring  th is 
decidedly unethical, it would sfeem that persons of season o f good w ill tow ard man 
college calibre would use their time to better no hunting  or trapp ing  is allowed 
advantage. in the forest.
M o u th  W a te r in g ,  Y es?  t  "
On Christmas eve whole fam ilies 
gather together to feast and cele­
brate. F irs t o f a ll, a great d inner 
is served w ith  r ib  o f p ig  and lute- 
fisk as the main course. Dessert 
consists o f a rice cream covered 
w ith  f ru it  sauce. In  the f r u i t  sauce 
is an almond and the one to find i t  
in his portion receives the prize.
★  Seasoned T im b e r . . .
Lois L yn ch  Likes 
Books, Cards, People
Lois Lynch is on the lookout fo r in te resting ,  ̂
people, good books, and a bridge foursome. She I ; 
claims, however, to have an unfortunate f la ir  fo r 
meeting bores, choosing the wrong book, and under­
bidding a bridge hand. This may be so, but a glance 
at the college career o f th is Tacoman w ith  brown 
ha ir and chameleon eyes shows considerable success 
in the pursu it o f those interests.
Her interest in people has kept Lois busy in 
student affa irs ev^r since her freshman days. As 
a sophomore, she was elected to Spurs, and in her 
ju n io r year Lois was even busier as vice president 
o f Delta Alpha Gamma and as society and feature 
editor o f “ The Tra il .”  In  this, her senior year, Lois 
is president o f her sorority, on the In te r-S oro rity  
Council, senior representative to Central Board, and 
a member o f Otlah, senior women’s honorary.
As fo r books, Lois has had obvious success in
choosing the rights ones to study. Last year she
received the one hundred dollar scholarship in
history, which is her m ajor field. Minors fo r Lois
are English composition and business adminis­
tra tion.
Bridge is not her only out-of-school interest, for 
Lois also enjoys spending her leisure time making 
hats and collecting Chopin records, especially noc­
turnes. (Santa Claus, please note!) Lois has had 
one big th r il l already th is year—seeing her first 
CPS football game, and in her senior year, mind
you; and she is eagerly antic ipating the long- 
awaited th r il l o f graduation.
around the C hristinas tree and
sings carols. I t  is a fte r th is  th a t the A r o u n d  th e  G lo b e  . . .
presents are opened. The N or- s ~a, j  y  a r . i i
wegian Santa Claus is called Jule y J ? O O C I  y y  i l l
Nisse and is a d w a rf from  N o r­
wegian mythology. He is dressed \ \ ^ r } c \ r y p  ( j t T  P  f \  
in the same general pa tte rn  as the I 'C C W ^'C  J—/C L I L l l
Am erican Santa Claus and he also 3 y pcter Pcx Adkins
drives reindeer, but instead o f com- r-. . r  ItVT * , ,
, ,, , . , . Tne members o f the U N  Assembly are goinging down the chimney he enters , r . . . w,, ,
® , A1 , , , home fo r Christm as, too. They deserve a vacation,t h r o u f r n  th p  f r o n t  H n n r .
since they fin a lly  succeeded in setting up a trustee­
ship council. This council is one o f the m a jo r organ-
t r gh t e fr t  door. 
N o rw e g ia n s  C e le b ra te  T w ic e
The firs t Christm as day is a ? , . , . ,
, r xu ^ i u izations which comprise the U Nstav-at-home fo r  the fa m ily  when _ , , . „  „
no w o rk  is done. The second C hris t- ,Its  membershlp <|Uota,c a ll i fo r  a11 o f the nations 
mas dav is when the fes tiv ities  « *» .n is te r .n«  tru s t te m to rie s , a ll o f the B i*  Four
begin which w ill continue through powers’ w ,th  o r w ith o u t mandat«s' and enouKh 
the 13th o f January. I t  is a t th is  non-ad im m st*ring  states to balance w ith  the num-
tim e th a t many public and p riva te  ber o f ad‘» in is tra tin g  states. f l
dances are held. Festiv ities s im i- Thcre had b«en n0 trusteeship council set up | j
la r  to the Am erican Hallowe'en p r iw  to ,ast week because;
are held when children go from  No onc knew ho" ' man>' staU“5 had mandates, §  
house to house dressed in costumes l)ecause-
and receive favors from  neighbors 
in the fo rm  o f cakes and candies.
© ) t  $ U 8 tt
E s ta b lis h e d  P u b lis h e d  w e e k ly
S e p te m b e r 2 5 , 1922  D u r in g  S c h o o l Y e a r
O f f ic ia l  P u b l ic a t io n  o f  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts
C o l le g e  o f  P u g e t  S o u n d
E n te re d  as second class m a tte r  a t th e  P ost O ff ic e  in  T a c o m a , W a s h ­
in g to n , u n d e r th e  A c t  o f  C o n g ress  o f  M a rc h  3 , 1 87 9 .
S u b s c r ip t ip n  p r ic e  7 5  cen ts  p e r  sem este r; $ 1 .0 0  p e r  s c h o o l y e a r b y
m a il.
The new-born mandates o f th is  last w a r had 
not been o ffic ia lly  awarded to  the d iffe ren t A llie d  
powers, because:
The. decision on awards lay w ith  the trusteeship 
council. There was none.
The member nations ut the Assepibly fin a lly  
agreed the tru s t te rr ito rie s  o f the w orld  are to be 
adm inistered by Great B r ita in , France, Belgium, 
A u s tra lia  and New Zealand. As balancing powers, 
the Assembly sanctioned the appointm ents o f the 
United States, Russia, China, Mexico and Iraq . |  
Decisions can be reached as long as we have 
leaders who are w ill in g  to try . There w ill be peace J  
on earth becuuse there is good w ill in the U N .
M em ber
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.J O Y  M O B E R G
 D ovo Parker
C lo y  H u n tin g to n  
D onna Juno Bonnott /
 » j — _  • *M a ry  Jackson
RopoHors— Ruth Bohrons, Loo B u tlga n , M a rs h a ll C ^ m p b o ll.  N ova tvo rson , M a ry  
Joan Koan, Lylo  L io d o llo n , G w on R oborts, M a r |o r lo  S m ovir, Francos Sw onton, M a i 
Stovons, H a r r io t t  W a rn o , Bob W ln s k lll.  B ill O ’C o n n o ll, M a ry  K ln cho lo o .
C u b  R oportors— B arbara B roa io a lo , Bo*h Davlos, D lano Jonson, to o n a rd  D o ch o rty , 
Jack Frko, Ja m o i Johnson, N a d ln o  Konslor, Don Lo on a rd , B o tjo  L I ! |o q v ii t ,  M a rc o ila  
M o rto n , Poggy Rough, D oris  R u th o rfo rd , Don T h o rn h ill, Laura  A im .
A d  M anagor D o ro th y  R u d o lp h
A d  S o lic ito rs  . . .  R alph H a g g it ro m , Ruth P o tto r, M a rc o ila  M o rto n , G lo  G loa son  
C irc u la t io n  M anagors  Lo is V ick , V o rn o tta  H a rv llo
Facu lty A d v l s o r ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ™  M a rg a ro t F. W h lH loso y
LO G  BOOKS ARE N O T ISSUED IN THE PUB- 
U C A T IO N S  O FFICEI j
W o don't mind running a general information 
bureau and gripe headquarters, but it gets monot- j
onous to say "No, you get them next door," the j
minute someone pokes his head in the door.
Some students who do not come to school untli 
after the office is closed for the day or who have 1
classes during the hour and 15 minutes when it is j
open are wont to express their views on the subject j 
in no uncertain terms, and we can't say we blame 
thorn.
W e  are inclined to agree with them that an office |
which serves 1500 people should be open for busi- 
ness more than an hour a day. ’-™
Thursday, December 19, 1946
T o d d  E xp la in s
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B ronze  D ates Chorus In Acfci
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Pep Club M em bers
Have you ever wondered about 
the l i t t le  bronze plaques embedded 
in the cement in f ro n t o f Jones 
H a ll?  Well, we have— so we de­
cided to find out the h is to ry  be­
hind them. A fte r  asking questions 
fo r  a while we found th a t very 
few people did know the story 
behind these dates, so we w ent to 
the best a u th o r ity  on CPS t r a ­
ditions, D r. E dw ard  H. Todd, 
president em eritus.
Doctor Todd expla ined th a t it 
has been the tra d it io n  in the past 
fo r  every senior class to place 
its  num e ia ls  there on claims dav
The tra d it io n  was s ta rted  in 
1925 when the sidewalks were laid 
in fro n t o f Jones H a ll. A t th is  
time the school bought the plaques 
and b rough t the num erals up to 
date. T h is  practice continued u n til
1941. which is the last date to 
appear. The reason fo r th is  was 
thn t d u r in g  the w ar no metal was 
available. Doctor Todd’s sugges­
tion  is th a t the plaques be b rough t 
up to  date by the classes now in 
school belonging to the same 
quadrants as did those classes 
whose date blocks are m issing.
The quadrants, which are each 
o f the fo u r sides o f the color post, 
symbolize the fo u r points upon 
which CPS is based— good gov­
ernm ent. re lig ion , science and lib ­
era l a rts , represented by the colors 
pu rp le , ca rd ina l, ye llow  and w hite.
D ra w  Up C harie r
P «ggy Rough, R itch o y  G a rd n e r, M a ry  JGnchaloa. M a ry  Lou C o o p a r B a ity  S o r .n .o Y  I n  d
E U .n o r  N . l io n .  P . „ v E , b . r t .  S h irU ,  O p . . , . ,  Fr ont ’ u Z  H ll>  B.’ t t y  [ T .  " d "
Todd B .rb .ro  Ro»o. P .9 9 ,  A l l . '  L n i c / ”h ,tc ^ c o r ^ * S^ 1 1 ^ y I « L°  'P19 9 ,
M em ber
E q u ip m e n t R e ce ive d
T w en ty -tw o  desks, 22 f i l in g  cab­
inets and miscellaneous office 
equipm ent h a ve ’ been received by 
the college, th rough  the W ar As­
sets C orpora tion , President R. 
F ra n k lin  Thompson said th is  week.
The supplies, fo rm e rly  in  the 
Tacoma OP A office, w il l  be used 
p r im a r ily  to provide office fa c i l i ­
ties fo r  new fa c u lty  members.
C m icrons Beat 
House CrisisC hristm as Cheer A t  CPS
Santa Claus w ill have a chimney 
when he calls on the Delta F’ i
and Women's Collegiate Choruses. Up to th is  tim e they have Veen ' T ™ *
o n ly  a name in the Collefre B u lle tin , but d u rin y  the Christm as season -r, ?, 8 nround 1 •
they have blossomed out and proved th e ir w orth . 1 The new ° " « ™ »  ho" »  »  at « «
F or the past three weeks they
About t i f ty  CPS students are asking Santa fo r Hn unusual present 
thiR year— a new voice. These f i f ty  students are members o f the Men’s
Newly organized th is  year, the 
Pep Club has drawn up its charter 
which includes the purpose o f the 
club as well as rules fo r mem­
bership, elections, and emblems.
The purpose of the Pep Club 
is to form  a nucleus body to pro­
mote school s p ir it among the stu­
dents o f CPS. This w ill be ac­
complished through w orking w ith  
the yell staff and provid ing a
more organized cheering section 
at games.
To become a member one must 
indicate a willingness to partic i­
pate in Pep Club activities and 
attend meetings regularly, pro­
vided, that i8f that there is a 
trap in the membership as the max­
imum number of the group is lim ­
ited to 50. Dues are 50 cents a 
year per person.
i he officers are president, vice 
president, and secretary-treasuerer 
and are elected fo r the period of 
one school year. Those holding 
these offices now are Bruce Rector, 
Chuck Howe and Bev McDonald.
The emblem o f the Pep Club 
is to be a log w ith  the letters 
P E P  inscribed across i t  in 
white on a maroon background.
Chuck Howe headed the com­
mittee in charge o f w rit in g  the 
constitution.
have increased th e ir weekly re­
hearsals to three a week and. as 
most w ill agree, have shown su r­
p ris in g  results.
C h o ru s  G iv e s  C h a p e l
Last week the Women’s C olleg i­
ate Chorus gave its  f irs t p e rfo rm ­
ance, a chapel o f Christm as music. 
Professor Clyde Keutzer com­
mented, “ They did so well th a t
the Ad<lphians had better watch 
th e ir step.’ ’ He stated th a t they 
had done a good job o f m a in ta in ing  
the high standards set fo r them 
by musical groups in years past.
The incidental solos were taken by
Pat W ingard , Betty Lou Gvke. I ’ . V ' ^  V Y 'r Members took possession late
T ra d itio n  o f "The Jdatchet yy
) /  the School’s O ldest
Peggy A llen, Beverly MacDonald, 
M ary  Kincheloe, M argery Todd, 
and Lorrayne Overstreet.
J o in  F o rces  F o r  “ C a ro l”  m
The men and women jo ined th e ir 
e fforts and did an effective job o f
N orth  Oakes St., w ith in  easy dis­
tance o f the campus, the bus line 
and the corner grocery.
Bob Salmon stated tha t the prop­
e rty  was the subject o f Omicron 
interest fo r several days before 
the decision was made to locate 
fra te rn ity  headquarters t h e r e .
in
November and made immediate 
progress in fu rn ish ing  the house 
fo r occupation. Pledge volunteer? 
organized a cleanup crew and pro­
ceeded to clean and polish from  
basement to a ttic . The quarters
background sing ing in the dram atic are now liveable and are being
One o f the oldest and most s trong ly  entrenched tra d itio n s  o f the 
college is the one th a t has to do w ith  the “ H a tche t.”  The hatchet, 
a re lic  found in the basement o f the old U n ive rs ity  o f Puget Sound
production o f Dickens’ “ Christmas 
C aro l”  which was given F rid a y  the
used fo r meetings.
Omicron? were host? to mother?
L ibrarians T o  Relax 
D u rin g  H o lidays
The hard w orking lib ra ry  staff 
o f CPS has decided to take a much 
earned vacation, according to W ar­
ren Perry, lib ra rian . For th is rea­
son the lib ra ry  schedule has been 
changed. D uring  the holidays i t  
w ill be as fo llows:
Dec. 21— 9-12 a. m.
Dec. 23— 9-12 a.m ., 1-1 p .m .
Dec. 24— 9-12 a. m.
Dec. 26, 27— 9-12 a.m .. 1-4 p.m .
Dec. 28— 9-12 a. m.
Dec. 30— 9-12 a. m.. 1-4 p. m.
Dec. 31— 9-12 a. m.
Jan. 2,3— 9-12 a.m ., 1-4 p. m.
Jan. 4— 9-12 a.m .
13th fo r  the high school s tu d e n ts  o f members at* an in fo rm a l tea I n  P syc h o lo g y  51 d a n  th e  o th e r
when i t  was located on Sprague street, is the g i f t  o f each years* g radu­
a tin g  class to the incom ing senior class o f the fo llo w in g  year. A g if t ,  
th a t is, i f  the e rs tw h ile  seniors are on th e ir  toes.
Exchange in  Spring
and Sunday afternoon fo r the pub- yesterday to reorganize the Moth- day P ro fesao r Deimar E. Gibbs was
lie. ers’ Club.
Last Monday n igh t the weary 
travelers who d rifte d  in and out o f j Betas H o ld  C hris tm as P a rty
The hatchet exchange takes 
place in the spring of the year a t 
the “senior chapel.”  Sometimes the 
hatchet is a c tu a lly  passed, but 
more often the clues to  its  where­
abouts on the campus are passed 
to the junior class president. F rom  
that time on, i t  is the d u ty  o f a ll 
clasaes to t r y  to  get the axe before 
the juniors have i t  in th e ir  pos­
session, or to take i t  from  them, 
i f  they can.
I f  the freshm an class should get 
the hatchet, as has happened in  
the past, they would keep i t  u n til 
their senior ye a r; a t which tim e 
it would again be passed. Each 
senior class carved its in it ia ls  
u p o n  the handle, or embosses them 
upon the blade, there fore  any class 
that does not get the hatchet loses 
the o p p o rtu n ity  to m ark the relic.
V io le n c e  at “ P a a a in g ”
There have been m any tu rb u ­
lent scenes th rough the years at 
“ the passing o f the hatchet.”  There 
is th«* s to ry  th a t a t one tim e such
a mob scene *occurred in Jones 
H a ll and th a t D r. Todd, then pres­
ident, fought his way to the cen­
te r o f the fig h t, grabbed the 
hatchet, and strode m a jestica lly  
out o f the f ra y  w ith  the implement 
can  ied high above his head. T ra ­
d ition  doesn’t  te ll us w hat hap­
pened to D r. Todd, but the blade 
is not bloodstained.
This custom has been fa ith fu lly  
carried out fo r over 40 years, a 
rem inder to a ll seniors o f th e ir  
carefree student days; days tha t 
were not a ll marked by being de­
voted to exams and studying.
Union Station were greeted by the 
carollers. Under the direction o f 
Professor Ivan Rasmussen they 
sang one and a ll o f the beloved 
Christm as carols.
R asm ussen  D ire c ts  15 M e n
The Men’s Collegiate Chorus is%
made up o f 15 men. They are
A lpha Beta L'psilon held its an­
nual Christmas pa rty  fo r mem­
bers and pledges last n ight in the 
SUB lounge. In  charge of the 
dessert and bridge were Jane H ill 
and Gwen Simmons. Decorations 
and cleanup were in charge o f the 
pledges.
s e a rc h in g  h a lt in g ly  fo r  ad jec tives , 
" Y o u ’ve  seen, s ic k ly , re p u ls iv e — ”  
" O h ,  p ip e s  u p  A r t  H a n s e n , “ y o u  
eat in  the  S U B  to o ! ”
Richard Simpson, Robert Ses­
sions, RobeVt Church, John Need­
ham, H a rry  Proctor, Gerald K ir -  
wan, Don Carsten, Eldon Tam blyn, 
Don Robbins, John Hayes, A rie l 
B rand t, Don Cole, Glenroy Cruver, 
Tom McCorm ick, and Howard Fol- 
lin.
0 0
MERRY CHRISTMAS
a n d
YEAR
La Pore’s College Food Store
a n d
Blythe's M eat M arket
'3 1 1 8  N o r t h  2 1 * t S tre e t
ANDERS FLORIST
255 So. 11th St. I
m
: F ide lity  Bldg. M A 7113;
Jj. .....................................   d ________ ______
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P r o c t o r  T h e a t r e
2611 N o . P ro c to r  P R . 5461
F r i. ,  S at, D ec.
t i
20. 21
R o y  R ogers— Sons o f  P io n e e r*
" H A N D S  A C R O S S  T H E  
B O R D E R "  
a nd  C a ro l L a n d is , .AJlcn Jo s ivn  in  
I T  S H O L U D N T  H A P P E N  T O  
A  D O G
23S u n ., M o n .,  D ec.
Jack C a rson— D e n n is  M o rg a n
T W O  G L ’Y S  F R O M  
M I L W A U K E E ”
and
S e lected  S h o r t S ub jec ts
in
T u r . .  W e d ., T h u r . ,  D ec. 24, 25 , 2 6
Jeanne C ra in — C o rn e l W ild e  ii 
" C E N T E N N I A L  S U M M E R
( I n  T e c h n ic o lo r )
O p e n  at 4 :1 0  p . m . C h ris tm a s  Day.
* * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
*
+
*
M O N T Y 'S
CAFE
(>06 South Kay
T h e  place to M E L  I 
friend?
The good place to E A  I
O p e n  A n y  I  lo u r  o f  th e  D a y  o r
N ig h t
SeaJon  J Q
at S ou th  2 3 rd  A!F ro m  the  fo llo w in g  business men 
K w ho in v ite  you  to  v is it th e ir  com plete  shopp ing
d i s t r i c t .
E lle n s  D a ir y  S to re  
2 1 rd  S tre e t D re w  S h o p  
R is e r 's  D r u g  S to re  
F a irm o n t  (  le a n e r*
P f iu l f  B a k e ry  
I I .m k ’» B a rb e rs h o p  
“ P u n c h y II
E v e ly n ’s B e a u ty  P a r lo r  
21 rd  S tre e t S hoe  R e p a ir  
D o n  P ip e r
2 A ril S tre e t P u b lic  M a rk e t 
G e o rg e  t t  S ta n ’s S e rv ice  
B i l l  C h ild re s s  
R is e r ’ s A n n e x
I 4I t  l \ i y s  to  S h o p  2  3 rd  S t.
M
V
4
4
4
4
4
SWEATERS
100 wool, a ll styles, sizes, co lors-------------------- 3.50 to 6.50
4
4
4
4
lin g e r ie , Gowns, Bed Jackets
4
4
4
4
M illin c rv , Beanies, Scarfs
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
Con un i re Cosmetics 
also
Beauty P arlo r Featuring a ll typo
4
Beauty C u ltu re
o f
4
4
4
4
4
LITTLE CHARM SHOP
2614 No. P roctor P R  4 4 0 2
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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4
4
4
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TREE DECORATIONS 
GREETING CARDS 
GIFTS
e r ry
Sixth Avenue
C k r i & t m a d !
Cent Store
OPEN EVENINGS
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MERRY CHRISTMAS, GIRLS !!
★
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
ROYS . . .
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S E A S O N 'S  G R E E T IN G S
From
WASHINGTON 
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918-20 Pacific 
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Troy Strong
T roy  Strong, pi*esident o f SC A, 
and member o f the Regional Exe­
cutive Committee o f SCA, came to 
CPS in' January. 1946. He was 
previously studying at the U n i­
vers ity  o f Kentucky and spent 19 
months in the a ir  corps. As a dele­
gate to the Pacific Northwest Col­
lege Congress last spring, he was 
elected student < representative to 
the United Nations Conference in 
October. M a jo ring  in history, T roy 
is studying fo r the m in is try .
Elizabeth Anderberg
Elizabeth Anderberg, editor o f 
CPS's yearbook, The Tamanawas, 
is well known on the campus fo r 
her dram atic a b ility . She has d i­
rected and taken p a rt in  plays here 
since her freshman year. Besides 
her acting', she is a member o f the 
Adelphian Concert Choir, Central 
Board, SCA. and O tlah, senior 
women’s honorary. Last year she 
won the Women o f R otary award 
which i3 based on scholarship. In  
her sophomore year she was a 
Spur.
Irene Fearn
Irene Fearn, one o f the most 
talented people on our campus, is 
a drama m ajor and a music m inor. 
A member of the Campus Play- 
cra fte rs , she received the Howarth 
Scholarship fo r drama th is  year 
and was pronounced the most ou t­
standing actress o f last year. For 
the past two years she has held 
the Presser Foundation Scholar­
ship fo r voice. She was president 
o f the Adelphian Concert Choir 
last year and is treasurer th is  
year. Irene is a r t editor o f the 
Tamarutwas and past vice presi­
dent o f Kappa Sigma Theta
t
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H oliday  Time 
Is Picture Time
The Washington 
Camera Mart
1021 Pacific A ve .
\
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2701 6th Avenue
If you are not using eye-saving student lamps . . .
See
Beckman Electric
V— - I
BAKERS'
ELIZABETH J IN G  H O  
ANDERBERG ' L IN G
TROY
STRONG
H ave H is Id e a l C hristm as G ift
★  -
BAKERS' Men's Shop
756 B roadw ay BR 6198
HOLIDAY
GREETINGS
M ary Rough
M ary  Rough, a dark-haired, 
blue-eyed senior, was “ surprised 
and th rille d  beyond words”  when 
she discovered tha t the m ail which 
she supposed was ju s t another ad­
vertisem ent was the le tte r saying 
she had been chosen fo r "Who's  
Who Among Students.”  G raduat­
ing from  Clovpr Park H igh  School, 
she came to CPS in 1943 and be­
came a member o f the Campus 
P laycra fte rs, SCA and A lpha Beta 
Upsilon sorority . M a ry  is an oc­
cupational therapy student w ith  a 
biology m ajor. W hile a sophomore 
she tvas president o f the Occupa­
tional Therapy students.'
a ...............................................................................
Betty Jane Cappa
Betty Jane Cappa, one o f the 
smallest seniors at CPS, is also 
one o f the busiest. This year she 
is a member o f the Independents, 
of  Women’s A th le tic  Association, 
O tlah, Mu Sigma Delta —  both 
honorary organizations —  and o f 
Women’s Federation.
She has served on the W ar Corv 
servation Committee, on CentralI
Board Committee, as business 
manager o f the “ T ra i l , ”  and as 
vice president o f Spurs. Last 
spring, B e tty  Jane was awarded 
the Tbdd Scholarship cup.
r
K R U G  L U T Z
754 Broadway MA 4493
Corner 6th and Oakes
Janice Lindeman
.Janice Lindeman is m a jo rin g  in 
business adm in is tra tion . She was 
secretary o f the freshm an class, 
a member o f Spurs, and president 
o f the ju n io r  class. She is a mem­
ber o f O tlah, Mu Sigma Delta, 
and has a H ow arth  Scholarship 
in business adm in is tra tion . Secre­
ta ry  o f ASCPS and a member o f 
the Centra l Board, Janice is p resi­
dent o f Kappa Sigma Theta
Carol Todd
A charm ing, bright-eyed b ru ­
nette, Carol Todd, active member 
o f Delta A lpha Gamma so ro rity , 
may be seen on CPS’s campus at 
a lm ost any tim e o f the day, h u r­
ry in g  from  one busy task to an­
other. She is the president o f the 
ju n io r  class and belongs to the 
Loggerettes. In te r-S o ro rity  Coun- 
cil claimed her as its  president 
last year and Kappa Phi chose 
her to act as its  vice president 
th is year. Carol, d u rin g  her 
sophomyre year, was song leader 
o f the Spurs, and is now kept 
busy on the chapel committee.
From  Flour 
Christm as Store
SEASON'S
GREETINGS
FROM YOUR M ENS WEAR 
CENTER
LUNDQUIST LILLY
B ••••••■.in.in,  ......... ....................
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For an evening o f  fun 
come skating to  
on Beautiful Lake Steilacoom
FRIDAY NIGHT 
IS THE
SPECIAL STUDENTS' NIGHT
l  ,  -  • .  l ; *
Special Parties a t Low Prices 
Can Be A rra n g e d  by Phoning
Hal W e b b ,  M anager a t LA  2176
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CHRISTMAS CHEER
from
TACOMA'S STORE FOR SKIERS
940 Commerce
Ralph Lundvall
On the football field th a t small, 
stalwart guard. seem ingly like  a 
block o f cement, was Ralph Lund- 
vafl. Not only on the foo tba ll 
field, but in the academic fie ld as 
well, did he uphold CPS standards. 
For Ralph was chosen as one o f 
the eighteen "-cholars to represent 
CPS in  the W ko 'g  W ho in A m cr i- \  
can C o lltg« and U n ive rs it ies  0/ 
1946.
Ralph’s majors are physical) 
education and lite ra tu re . He is a 
member o f the Sigm a Zeta Epsilon j 
fraternity.   ' g
Wilson's
SPORT EQUIPMENT
at
DILL HOWELL
929 Commorce
M .
Best Wishes
For A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
From
Quality Knitting Co.
934 C om m orce
Christmas Greetings
HELEN DAVIS
SMART APPAREL
917 Broadway
M
C arol Ham ilton
Take an active p a rt in every­
thing you are a member o f”  has 
been the motto o f Carol H am ilton , 
senior. Last year she was p res i­
dent of W om en’s Federation. She 
is a member o f D elta A lpha 
Gamma, w hich she hfis served as 
treasurer and secretary. A c tive  in  
athletics, Carol has earned her 
sweater, and is now general sports 
manager for W .A .A ., and las t year 
she was treasu re r. JShe also has 
been secretary o f Kappa Phi, and 
is a member of Central Board.
Beatrice Young
Bea Young, senior, is president 
o f the Occupational Thernpy S tu ­
dents, hav ing  qualified fo r  th is  o f ­
fice by being vice president last 
year. H er other ac tiv itie s  include 1 
being president o f SC A last year ’ 
und treasu re r the year before,^ 
p lay in g  on three a ll-s ta r women’s j 
a th le tic  teams, receiving both the j 
M a rjo r ie  M ann scholarship and the 
H ow arth  scholarship, and heading 
the W SSF drive  held recently on I 
the campus. She is n member o f 
Kappa Phi and IRC.
A fte r  g radua tion  she expects to 
go in to  O.T. tra in in g  in the «ast 
fo r  about 10 months. Her main 
aim  in l i fe  is “ to pass the national 
O.T. exam ination in M arch.
Jing Ho Ling
.lin g  Ho L ing, senior, has not 
only been an outstanding student, 
but an active worker on the 
campus. She is a member of Otlah
Louise Kipper
Busying herself in a wide range 
o f activities is E. Louise Kipper. 
Beginning in her freshman year, 
she worked each year in  W .A.AI —— .. ». ■ *-* i ii yy » j
and Mu Sigma Delta, scholastic , S.C.A., and Kappa Phi. She has
e i . . a t  * .  - ■ * - 1  -------honoraries, and is serving Kappa 
Phi as h istorian. L u r in g  her ju n io r 
year she w^s representative to 
Centra l Board, treasurer o f Wom­
en’s Federation and treasurer of 
S.C.A. As a sophomore she was 
editor fo r Spurs and was a rep­
resentative to the Independent cab­
inet She has also been on the 
T ra i l  and Tamanauas  staffs.
J ing  Ho holds a Howarth schol­
arsh ip  in psychology. She is ma- 
i ju r in g  in sociology and psychology.
M
K  Polly P a c ta rd
Polly Packard, ASCPS vice 
president, has served as secre­
tary of the student body, pledge 
mother o f the A lpha  Beta Upsilon 
sorority, president o f Spurs, and 
vice president and treasu re r o f 
Kappa Phi. A n  O tlah  member, 
Polly lives on the th ird  flo o r o f 
Anderson H a ll. She w ill graduate 
this spring ready to  begin her 
nine-month period o f c lin ica l 
training as an occupational th e r­
apist.  ______ '
Inez Doherty
Inez D oherty, chairm an o f the 
chapel committee, is Dean Ly le  
Ford  Drushel'.s office assistant as 
well as being K ittre d g e  H a ll as- 
s istant. A member o f the choral 
readers, Inez is record ing secre­
ta ry  o f the A lpha Beta Upsilon 
so ro rity . Next sp ring  she w ill 
graduate w ith  a double m ajor, 
speech and lite ra tu re , and an a r t 
m inor. Last year she held a 
H ow arth  scholarship and th is  year 
she is doing independent study in 
lite ra tu re .
0
POLLY C A R O L
PACKARD H A M IL T O N
BETTY JANE  
CAPPA
0
Rosa M ae  M onger
Ross Mae Monger, a ju n io r, is 
m a jo ring  in chem istry. Her record 
shows tha t she was a member o f 
the Women's Federation, SCA, 
WA A ,  and secretary o f the ju n io r  
class. She has the honor o f being 
president o f the N ationa l Spurs 
and past president o f the Spur 
chapter a t CPS. Rosa Mae is sec­
re ta ry  o f Kappa Sigma Theta so­
ro r ity .
>« •>
See Us F o r . . .
•  R A D IO S
•  P H O N O G R A P H S
•  R F J C O R D -C H A N G E R S
R E C O R D S
PROCTOR RADIO SOUND &
SERVICE
M e r r y  Christmar and 
Happy New Year to  all 
our CPS Vets. W elcome 
home, boys.
Farley s Florist
6th Avenue and S. Anderson
M A  1129
| Bob M cN ary
Robert (Bob) M cNary, recently 
listed in “ H7w'x Who," entered 
CPS in 1940 and a? a freshman 
played the trombone in the band 
and orchestra. He was assistant 
in tram ura l manager and when a 
sophomore became the in tram ura l 
manager. Now, as a veteran, he 
is a member o f Phi Kappa Delta, 
forensics m a n a g e r .  Independent 
sergeant-at-arms, c h a i r m a n  o f 
centra l board's aud iting  com m it­
tee and editor o f the Log Book.
0
¥
■0
0
C h ris tm a s  G re e tin g s
H J 8  N o. Proctor
PR 2567
From
The STATIONERS,
Inc.
Bill Causin
B ill Causin, listed in ' “Who’t  
Who," entered CPS in 1940. He 
was a member o f the Intercolle­
giate Knights and was elected as 
ASCPS president in  March. 1943. 
j but served only u n til June, 1943, 
when the in fa n try  found him. He 
was also president o f his fra te r­
n ity , Delta Kappa Phi. He is now 
a senior and vice president o f his 
class.
held the offices o f worship chair­
man in S.C.A. and membership 
chairman and treasurer in  Kappa 
Phi. In  her sophomore year she 
was secretary of Spurs, and %e- 
gan w ork in her two m ajor fields 
— sociology and French. Louise has 
a home economics m inor. She won 
two Howarth scholarships in so­
ciology.
In  her ju n io r year she was sec­
re ta ry  o f her class. D uring  th is 
year she began work in  forensics 
and w ith  her partner captured firs t 
place in women’s debate a t the Pa­
cific Coast Pi Kappa Delta debate 
tournam ent in Stockton, C a lifo r­
nia. A t the end o f the year she 
was admitted to Washington Alpha 
Chapter, Pi Kappa Delta, national 
honorary debate fra te rn ity .
Phil Garland
P h i l  Garland, president o f 
ASCPS, is m a joring in a rt. An 
A lpha Chi Nu fra te rn ity  member, 
he has served as treasurer and 
sergeant-at-arms o f tha t organiza­
tion. He is a member of the chapel 
committee and presides over the 
Central Board.
Jo in ing the army in 1942. he 
resumed his studies at CPS the 
spring semester last year. P h il’s 
choice o f a fu tu re  occupation is 
tha t o f a book‘ illus tra to r.
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T H E  PU G ET SOUND T R A IL Thursday, December 1
"Splinter Field”, O th e r  
Campus Im provem ents A re  
M ade Possible by the A lum s
Did you know that "S p lin te r F ie ld ," the name recently applied to 
the Logger football field was accomplished en tire ly  through con tri­
butions from  alumni o f CPS? Yes, th is is ju s t one phase o f a project 
undertaken by the grads. A ll activ ities o f the A lum ni Association 
center around the basement room in Jones H all w ith  the sign “ A lum ni 
Promotion-Teacher Placement,”  Inside, pert lit t le  M arvel Melish has 
the termendous job o f keeping tab
on nearly a thousand alums and 
their activities. C ity directories 
telephone books, catalogs, and a 
huge filing  cabinet help maintain 
some order in the t in y  office. Never 
idle, Marvel is often seen w ith  
scissors in hand as she plunders 
the city newspapers fo r news and 
pictures of alums.
Inactive fo r nearly four years, 
th is department is again h ittin g  
fu ll cooperation w ith  the re turn  of 
Richard Smith, school alumni sec­
retary and editor o f the organiza­
tion ’s sounding piece, CPS A lum ­
nus, which is published four times 
a year. The firs t issue o f th is year 
appeared last month. This is sent 
free o f charge to a ll alums and 
rates w ith  the best o f alumni pub­
lications in the west. Dues and 
subscriptions are now n il, and a ll 
financial contributions are en­
tire ly  voluntary.
A lu m s  T o  Im p ro v e  B a ll F ie ld
The proposed project undertaken
» _ _ ______________________________________________
48 F ligh t Schools 
O n A pproved  L ist 
For V e t T ra in in g
.That there are 48 fly in g  schools 
in the State of Washington, in ­
cluding two in the Tacoma area, 
authorized to give f lig h t tra in in g  
under the GI B ill, w ith  the U.S. 
paying the instructional costs, was 
announced this week by the Veter­
ans’ Adm inistration.
I t  was pointed out, however, by 
H. E. Loomis of the campus VA  
office, tha t vets attending college 
now cannot take advantage of this 
provision at the same time they 
are attending school, but may take 
the course during the summer 
months on a summer-school basis. 
No subsistence allowance would 
be paid, though, since the course 
does not require many hours, he 
states.
Other special courses, such as 
those in music, a rt and technol­
ogy, as well as fly ing , that cost 
more than $500 in tu ition  a year, 
can be taken, but fo r each $2.10 
in added instructional costs, the 
veteran w ill have charged against 
him one day’s, e lig ib ility , M r. 
Loomis added.
by the alums this year is a com­
bined venture. F irs t objective is 
the tu r f in g  and insta lla tion of 
bleachers on the football field.
Because o f the urgency of a su it­
able place to practice th is fa ll, 
the sawdust and splinters were 
deposited there. The proved to be 
well w orth the cost, as the in ­
ju ries  in football practice sessions 
were held to a minimum.
The second, and of great con­
cern to everyone, is the landscap­
ing o f the grounds around the 
school. Possessing wonderful po­
ten tia lities  fo r  such an under­
taking, the C?PS terra in  w ill have 
to aw ait the re turn  o f normalcy 
to the attitude o f motorists con­
cerning the area already turfed. 
W h e re ’s S a lly ?
There’s a telephone in the alum 
office, too. “ I wonder what's Be­
come o f S a lly " may be a theme ap­
propria te ly  applied #here, as not 
a few inquiries concerning gradu­
ates are received each day. Plans 
fo r moving the department to more 
spacious quarters are s till pend­
ing.
Today, on the eve o f a great 
build ing project at CPS, i t  is only 
f it t in g  tha t we look back w ith  pride 
and express our g ra titude  to those 
alums, who, through the ir unceas­
ing efforts, have enabled us to re­
ceive the benefits o f the education
■j
we pursue.
A lum n i o f CPS, we salute you.
S o ro rity  Re-elects 
President; Chooses 
O th e r N ew  O fficers
A t the ir Wednesday evening 
meeting last week, members o f the 
Delta A lpha Gamma sorority  
elected Lois Lynch as th e ir presi­
dent fo r the coming spring term .
Other officers are f irs t vice pres­
ident, Donnn Mae K iste ; second 
vice president, Shirley Gibbs; re­
cording secretary, N ata lie  Hynd- 
m an; corresponding s e c r e t a r  y, 
Dorothy Schut; treasurer, Pat M a­
son; In te r-S o ro rity  representative, 
Carol H am ilton ; h istorian, C har­
lotte Conrad; and sergeant-at- 
arms, June H yatt.
This semester’s officers were 
Lois Lynch, president; M arian 
Sandal, f irs t vice president; S h ir­
ley Gibbs, second vice president; 
Eloise Cruver, recording secretary; 
Genevieve Verone, corresponding 
secretary; Carol H am ilton, treas­
u re r; N a ta lie  Hyndman, S orority  
representative; Donna June Ben­
nett, h is to rian ; and Dorothy Schut, 
sergeant-at-arms.
Lambdas Celebrate Y u le t id e
The Christmas sp ir it was in fu ll 
glory in the Lambda Sigma Chi 
room last n igh t when the mem­
bers and pledges of th a t sorority 
celebrated the ir annual Christmas 
party.
G ifts wrere exchanged, Christmas 
carols were sung and refreshments 
were served during the party.
Among those attending were 
Mrs. Helen Fossum, facu lty ad­
viser, and Phyllis Swanson, alumni 
adviser.
The committee in charge o f the 
a ffa ir were Elenor Roundtree, 
Maisie Harold and D ixie Sim­
mons.
A S K  FO R
Olympic
Served by Your  
(.ommons Lunchroom
“ Shipwreck Shuffle  
Is Dance Theme
LTshering in the yuletide season 
w ill be the Kappa Sigma Theta- 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon pledge dance, 
“ Shipwreck Shuffle," which w ill be 
held th is F riday  night, December 
20th, a t the T itlow  Beach Lodge. 
In  years past th is  dance has been 
a trad itiona l a ffa ir.
Jo Kraus, Charlotte Stalw ick, 
Carl N iemi, John Needham, and 
Brian Kepka are the chairmen fo r 
th is gala event.
They have chosen the fo llow ing 
committee chairmen: decorations, 
V irg in ia  Lochow, Lloyd S ilve r; 
chaperones, Beth De M ille , Bob 
M orrison; cleanup, Jo Ann K irke- 
bo, Bob H all, Jack Lowney; re­
freshment, Ruth Beer, Colleen 
Kelly, Bdb Robbins; music, B ar­
bara Hufford, Bob M yers; enter­
tainment, Pat W ingard, Jack Mc­
M illan.
OAKES
APPAREL
9 * 1  B r o a d w a y , T a c o m a
0-
MONTY'S' 
CAFE
6 0 6  S o u th  K a y
T h e  p lace  to  M E E T  
fr ie n d s  
T h e  g o o d  p lace  to  E A T
O p e n  A n y  H o u r  o f  th e  D a y  o r
N ig h t
Golden A c o rn  
Symbolizes 
CPS H o n o ra ry
Many years ago, in the year 
1922, to be exact, there was formed 
on the old campus on Sprague 
Street (where Jason Lee Jun io r 
H igh School now stands) an o r­
ganization th a t was to take its 
place among the im portan t honor­
a ry  organizations o f the present 
College o f Puget Sound.
“ O tla h " w a s  
the name picked 
fo r the g r o u p ,  
which chose as its  
symbol and pin 
the Golden Acorn.
Otlah, senior wo­
men’s scholastic 
honorary, w' a s 
patterned a f t e r  
the national M or­
ta r  Board organization and now 
meets a ll qualifications o f M o rta r 
Board except tha t o f having at 
least f i f ty  women in the g radua ting  
class.
To be chosen fo r O tlah, one of 
the greatest honors fo r  a CPS 
woman student, one m ust have a 
2.0 grade average and be active 
in college affa irs . The bestowing 
o f th is honor is also based upon 
character. Jun io r women eligible 
fo r O tlah are pledged in the spring  
in an impressive ceremony in
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VRAY SOWERS
N o r th  E n d  Je w e le r $
Students A g ree ; P a rk in g  
S itu a tio n  R em edy Needed
Cam pus -G roups 
“ D eck the H a lls ”
Rhodes and Fishers have noth ing 
on us! Maybe we don’t  have Santa 
Claus in our f ro n t w indow, but 
Christm as decorations galore have 
put CPS in a happy holiday mood.
In  the aud ito rium  o f Jones H a ll 
the balcony ra ilin g  is covered w ith  
green f f r  boughs decorated w ith  
s ilver bells th a t tin k le  sweetly 
between classes. So much pleas­
anter than the usual harsh buzzer! 
(W h a t’s the m atter? No im gina- 
tion?) The ambitious Spurs, who 
undertake th is  yearly  pro ject, also 
placed a .red candle on the door 
o f each classroom.
P a rticu la rly  outstanding is the 
window' between the f irs t and sec­
ond floors o f Jones H a ll. De­
signed by Luc ille  Randall and con­
structed by the other pnembers o f 
O tlah, senior women’s honorary, 
the lovely Christm as figu res  look 
like stained glass. T a ll red candles 
surrounded by evergreens burn in 
fro n t o f the window.
Christm as trees have been placed 
in both Jones and H ow arth  halls 
by the K n igh ts  o f the Log and 
special decorations by the home 
economics departm ent a d o r n  
H ow arth  doors.
A ll o f £PS is pu t in a festive 
s p ir it  by these beau tifu l symbols 
o f the Christm as season, but the 
bells and boughs and candles have 
special significance fo r  those many 
students fo r  whom th is  is the firs t 
Christm as “ a t home."
Chapel.
The practice o f decorating the 
w indow on the Jones H a ll land ing 
orig inated d u rin g  the firs t years o f 
the Christm as Tea when tea was 
served in Jones H a ll underneath 
the window’. Plans fo r  th is  yea r’s 
window' were made by Lucile  Ran­
dall.
Officers fo r th is  year’s group are: 
K e rttu  Kahn, president; Louise 
K ipper, vice president; Lucile 
Randall, secretary; A lice Ann 
Cross, treasurer, and Anna M arie 
Vaughn, h istorian.
H a v e  y o u  t r ie d  to  f in d  y o u r  w#y 
to  A n d e rs o n  H a l l  la te ly  o n ly  to  
lo s t in  th e  sea o f  m u d  a n d  h a ve  to 
g iv e  u p  y o u r  m is s io n ?  W e l l ,  several 
C P S  s tu d e n ts  h a ve , a n d  h e re  are  rh ^ , 
c o m m e n ts  o n  th e  s u b je c t:
B I L L  W O O D S *  fre s h m a n : M o re  
s h o u ld  be m a d e  o f  th e  w aste  la n d s  
o f  d ie  sch o o l fo r  p a r k in g  th e  hur«fc 
o f  ja lo p ie s  th a t  se tde  l ik e  lo cu %  
a ro u n d  A n d e rs o n  H a l l  each  m o rn in g  
D O N  G A V I N ,  s o p h o m o re : T I *
a rea  n o r th  o f  th e  te a c h e rs ’ p a r k w  
space c o u ld  be u t i l iz e d  to  g re a t 
v a n ta g e . »
S H I R L E Y  E M M E R T ,  s o p h o
T h e  la w n  a re a  a ro u n d  A jn d e rs o n  F M
■
s h o u ld  be ta k e n  ca re  o f  a n d  n o t I fc
|
c u t u p  l ik e  i t  is n o w . M a y b e  a guard 
r a i l  w o u ld  p ro te c t  th c  a rea . S o m e t!{ (B  
s h o u ld  be  d o n e .
B O B  G R A Y ,  s o p h o m o re : I  believe 
a p a r k in g  a re a  s h o u ld  be p ro v id e d  
s o m e w h e re , b u t  s o o n . T h e re  is  an 
c u m u la t io n  o f  m o re  a n d  m o re  ca tt 
e v e ry  d a y , a n d  th e re  ju s t  is n ’ t  any 
p la ce  to  p a rk  o u r  ca rs .
B I L L  S T O N E R ,  fre s h m a n : I  be 
l ie v e  th a t  i f  th e  lo t  w est a t A n d e rso n  
H a l l  was c le a r  a n d  g ra v e le d , a large 
n u m b e r  o f  ca rs  c o u ld  be p a rk e d  there, 
r e l ie v in g  th e  c o n g e s tio n  a t p re se n t.
N O R M  W I L L A R D ,  s e n io r :  I  b«. 
lie v e  th a t  th e  c o lle g e  w o u ld  p r o f i t ,  m 
th e  lo n g  ru n ,  b y  c o n s tru c t in g  te m p o s  
a ry  e m e rg e n cy ' p a r k in g  a reas n o w , ^  
a n y  co s t, a n d  th e n  e n fo r c in g  th e  park­
in g  ru le s  w i th  th e  a id  o f  th c  p o lic e .
S H I E L R Y  G IB B S ,  s e n io r :  D e f i 
p a r k in g  areas s h o u ld  be g ra ve  
a n d  fe n c e d  w ith  g u a rd  ra ils .
“ C h ris tm as C o t i l l io n ”  Theme 
O f Lakew ood T e rra ce  Dance
Lakew’ood Terrace Ballroom , De* 
cember 20 , are the place and date 
o f the yea rly  sem i-form al Christ­
mas dance o f Lambda Sigma Chi 
soro rity .
The name chosen is “ Christmas 
C o tillion ,”  and the decorations w ill 
ca rry  out the Christm as s p ir it. S
The patrons and patronesses are 
D r. and M rs. Raymond S. Seward 
and D r. and M rs. M. E. Nelson.
Co-chairmen in charge o f the 
dance are B e tty  B arkost and Joy 
Adams. Musjc w 'ill be furn ished by 
W a lt G unstrom ’s orchestra.
BRoadway 3632
TH E COLOR SHOP
ART SUPPLIES
Brushes, Oils, W aterco lors 
Temperas, Papers
401 Bernice Bldg.
c u t a class f o r  o n e  o f  o u r  m i lk  shakes 
see us in  y o u r  fre e  t im e .
Proctor Ice Cream ery
A t  “ P ro c to r  8C 2 6 th "  P R o c to r  9 0 6 6
.0 .
Your Photographic 
Headquarters
★
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc.
910 Broadway Tacoma
Breakfast —  Lunch —  D inner
F o r Y o u r  E n joym en t  
A  Complete Soda L ine  
W E  S E R V B  O L Y M P I C  IC E  C R E A M
O p e n  M o n d a y  T h r o u g h  T h u rs d a y ,  7 :3 0  a. m .— 8  p . m .
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  ( i l l  2  a. m .
S u n d a y s , 2  p . m . to  10 p. m .
*812 N orth  26th PRoctor 3355
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Chi Nu Pledg es’
Sneak to Brown’s 
point Successful
.•Antique A n tic s ”  was the theme 
0f the A lpha  Chi Nu f ra te rn ity  
pledges in th e ir  successful pledge
sneak last week. Tilm an Cheatham, 
an active, was kidnapped early in 
the afternoon and taken to the
dgnce bound as a "mummy.” A n­
other prisoner, Clarence Nelson, 
captured while attem pting to fol­
io* Dr- Charles T. Battin to the 
dance, escaped and lend the rest 
of the members ip a nearly auc- 
oessful hunt for the pledges.
pr. nnd Mrs: Utterback were 
host and hostess at their Brown’s 
point home. The chaperone, D r. 
Battin. kept his reputation as nn 
t«conomi#t and won the door prize 
by guessing almost correctly the
number of beans in a bottle. The 
prisoner spent the evening count­
ing the 1846 beans.
Those attending were:
Pledge Father Lloyd M. Gladdis. 
Komona M erry, Pledge President 
and Mrs. Dwayne H Erickson, Gor­
don M. H ill, Jean Mitchell, Robert 
Rhule, Eleanor Wilson. Dick Nich­
olson. Jo Ann Leaverton, Fred 
Jacohson, Betty Donaldson, Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Peterson, Mr 
*nd Mrs. P h il Rodgers, M r. nnd 
Mrs. James T . Roberts. Dick Gans, 
Piane Jensen, Robert Rule, Lor­
raine Rock w a y .
Also Edward Cook. Sally Ann 
Christensen, James Rumbaugh, 
Dorothy Lamour, George H ill, 
Flaine Mitchell, Robert Mack, An- 
Lee, James Lantz, Rar- 
Hite, Jack Shaughnessy. Shir­
ley Christiansen, John Mathewson, 
Jeanne W illiam s, M r. and Mrs. 
Bruce F. Todd, W illiam  Sheard, 
Dorothy Fowler. Dave Evans, Carol 
Huntington and Stewart Sether. I
r  a * U
iT*
Medical Skill
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A t  College IQ  Years A go
l io m in e n t in  the alphabet o f campus organizations is W .A.A., 
the Women s A th le tic  Association, which was organized at CPS in  the 
fa l l  o f 1928 w ith  Evelyn B jorkm an as its  f irs t president. The imme­
dia te  ancestor o f W .A .A . was the Women’s Le tte r Club, which began 
in 1926 w ith  s ix  charte r members. The fo llow ing  year the firs t le tter 
sweaters were awarded to the e igh t women who qua lified  fo r them.
W .A .A . has grown w ith  the college and is now one o f the outstanding
women.
Enthusiasm and dependability,.1 : — f » ft(and, inc iden ta lly , a “C average), 
la th e r  than sk ill, are the essen­
tia ls  for membership in W .A.A., 
where d e m o c r a c y ,  leadership, 
sportsmanship and cooperation are 
promoted.  ̂The two hundred points 
necessary fo r  adm ittance are 
earned at the rate o f one hundred 
fo r each sport. When the firs t six 
hundred-point m prk is reached, a 
le tte r is nwarded. W ith  the sr<- 
ond six hundred, the g ir l receives 
the coveted sweater w ith  two 
stripes. Each add itiona l six hun­
dred points means an added s tripe . 
Play Five Sport*
Each year nine d iffe re n t sports 
are played, w ith  five as inter-class 
com petition and fo u r as in ter-so­
ro r ity  battles. Basketball, vo lley­
ba ll, badm inton, nnd bow ling are 
usua lly  the sports in which soror­
ities compete. Each so ro rity  has 
n hopeful eye every year on the 
A ll-Y e a r In te r-S o ro r ity  Sport Cup 
and the Basketball trophy . Last 
year D elta A lpha Gamma became 
the proud possessor o f the Sport 
Cup, and A lpha  Beta Upsilon was 
the champion in basketball.
S o p h s  W in  in  B a s k e tb a ll
Ten teams pa rtic ipa ted  in the 
in ter-c lass basketball tournam ent 
which ended on November 25, w ith  | 
sophomore team 5 the w inners. 
P h y llis  B laser captained th is  w in ­
n ing  team, whose members were 
Bev Van H orn, F ran  Swenson,
E lenor Roundtree, H a rr ie t Warne, 
and Patsy Dooley Six games won, 
one lost and one tied was the en­
viable record o f the inter-class 
champions. Runners-up were senior 
team 1, sophomore team 6 , nnd 
freshman team 8 .
J o s e p h in e  B o u l t o n  A ssu m e s  
P o s i t io n  I n  D e a n 's  O f f ic e
I f  you have been in Dean 
Regester's office recently, you were 
no doubt greeted by a friend ly , 
he lp fu l young woman who imme­
d ia te ly  put you a t ease. You d idn ’t  
know her name and her face was 
u n fa m ilia r, so you drnw the con­
clusion tha t she was “ new here.”  
R ight you were!
Miss Josephine Boulton is new 
here, having become Doctor R e g e s ­
te r's  secretary last month. As a 
registered nurse, she came to T a­
coma about a year ago from  D ur­
ham, N orth  Carolina. There she 
was associated w ith  the U. S. Pub­
lic  Service. Miss Boulton had the 
oppo rtun ity  o f w o rk ing  w ith  the 
new sul/a  and pen ic illin  drugs, on 
t i < atments invo lv ing  *|uick cures.
S tadium  H ig h  Grads 
P lan A lu m n i Dance
The Christmas holiday season 
w ill b ring  another annual Stadium 
H igh School A lum ni Dance. This 
year’s -dance w ill he held at the 
arm ory from  9 to A2:30 on the 
evening o f December 28.
Celebrating the  40th anniversary
o f Stadium H igh School, the a ffa ir
is the firs t alum dance to be held 
since 1941.
D ick Petersen, alum ni president, 
has appointed Bea Rayno and 
Lloyd S ilver as co-chairmen o f the 
dance. W alt Gunstrom ’s orchestra 
w ill fu rn ish  music fo r the occasion.
Election of alumni officers w ill 
take plnce a t the dance. Proceeds 
w ill be used fo r a fund fo r hall 
p ictures o f graduating classes. 
T ickets may Ik* obtained from  
either o f the co-chairmen or at 
the door.
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Ludw ick 'S eab loom  
W e d d in g  S aturday
December 21 has been chosen 
as the date fo r the wedding of 
Lucille  Ludwick to W alter Sea- 
bloom. She is the daughter o f M r. 
and Mrs. James R. Ludwick and 
he is the son o f M r. and Mrs. 
0 . R. Seabloom.
The ceremony w ill take place 
a t Epworth Methodist church in 
Tacoma a t 8 p. m., and the re­
ception w ill follow in Anderson 
H a ll a t CPS.
Both young people are ’46 grad­
uates. Lucille  was pledge mother 
o f Delta Alpha Gamma and a 
May Queen attendant. W a lt served 
as president o f Delta Kappa Phi 
and o f In te r-F ra te rn ity  council. 
He is now' teaching history a t Lake
Washington H igh School in K irk ­
land.
Betas C h o o s e  P le d g e
Barbara Noble fo rm a lly  pledged 
A lpha Beta Upsilon recently. She
is a 1946 
is active 
W . A . A .
Test J a n u a ry  11
Saturday, Ja n u a ry  11, pre-fnedi- 
students w i l l  have an o p p o rtu n ity  
to take the ap titu d e  test prepared 
by the Association o f A m erican 
Medical Colleges.
This test is g iven ann u a lly  by 
the Association and is requ ired fo r  
admission to the medical colleges. 
This exam ination  q u a lifie s  s tu ­
dents for entrance in medical 
school d u r in g  1947.
Students can get in fo rm a tio n  on 
obtaining the fo rm  fro m  Miss 
Boulton, Dean Regester’s secre­
tary. A  fee o f $5 is charged, and 
no one w ill be adm itted to the 
examination room w ith o u t th is  
payme-nt. I t  m ust be e ithe r a check 
or money order made out to  the 
Graduate Record Office. No other 
form o f paym ent w il l be accepted.
The test w ill be given in  tw o 
sections. F rom  9 a. m. to  noon, 
and from  1 :30 to 4 :30 p. m. T h is  is 
not for pre-denta l students. Those 
planning to take the test are asked 
to leave th e ir  names w ith  the 
Dean’s secretary.
' i M /
\ h \
u p
Espeland ~ Keyes
N u p tia ls D e c .28
J u d g e : A n y t h in g  y o u  say w i l l  be 
h*ld again«t y o u .
M o r o n :  D a a ,  H e d y  L a m a r .
H aze l H e c h t, J im  V a n  C am p 
T o  H a v e  H o lid a y  W e d d in g
A ho liday w edding which w ill 
be o f in terest to m any college 
friends is the fo rthcom ing  m ar­
riage o f M iss Hazel Hecht to  
James Van Camp on Sunday, De­
cember 29 a t 3 o’clock at the 
U n ited  P resbyterian church in 
E vere tt.
A f te r  Ja n u a ry  5, the couple w ill 
be established a t 720 N o rth  Pine 
street in Tacoma. Hazel, a mem­
ber o f Kappa Sigma Theta soror­
ity , w ill graduate next June, w h ile  
J im , past president o f .Sigma Zeta
Epsilon, completes his senior year*
th is  January.
Two CPS students about to jo in  
the ranks o f M r. and Mrs. Joe 
College are Constance Espeland 
and Russell H. Keyes, both fresh ­
men. They w ill be m arried De­
cember 28 in the Immanuel Pres­
byte rian  church, w ith  the Rev. 
H aro ld  B. Long offic iating. She 
is the daughter o f M r. and Mrs. 
W a lte r Espeland and he is the 
son o f M r. and Mrs. Edward R. 
Keyes.
M atron  o f honor and best man 
w ill be Mrs. H aro ld A. Anderson 
and M r. E. R. Keyes, sister o f the 
bride and bro ther o f the groom, 
respectively. Miss Espeland’s a t­
tendants w il l be Misses M argare t 
A rm strong , S a lly  Eshelman, Bev­
e rly  Gazecki, Florence Guthrie, 
A lyce Healy and Dorothy Sim­
mons. The Misses Jean and R ita 
Espeland, cousins o f the bride, w ill 
lig h t the candles.
Ushers w ill bo Messrs. Rodney 
Brown, Ronald Button, Thomas 
Cootsona, Donald Diamond, W a lte r 
Espeland, J r. (b ro ther o f the 
b ride ), and Thomus Porro.
Zefe Pledges O u tw it
Lincoln gradual.- and C o n f i d e n t  M e w b e V S  
in Kappa Phi and . /
Such a well concealed h id ing
  _________  j place was chosen by the Sigma
Zeta Epsilon pledges fo r the ir
sneak tha t though the members
| knew where they were they were
unable to find  them.
P ha lanx C h a p te r 
Is Form ed H e re
A Tacoma Phalanx fra te rn ity , 
composed o f College o f Puget 
Sound students, and affiliated w ith  
the Tacoma Y.M .C.A., was granted 
a charte r fo llow ing  a d inner held 
in Seattle at the Frye Hotel las t 
w'eek.
President o f the Omega chapter 
is Douglas B a ldw in ; Paul Boyle 
is vice president; Jack Field, chap-
From 6 p. m. on, the pledges 
were in the home o f Chester Mc- 
Kaaaon at Lakewood. They had a 
pn pared dinner delivered to them 
and played cards fo r recreation. 
Around 9:45 the Zete members 
found out whose home the pledges 
were in, but they did not know the 
exact location o f it.
Professor F. A. M cM illan was
la in ; Bob M ills , secretary, and I chaperone fo r the group and Sid 
John Tay lo r, treasurer. Sm ith is pledge father.
The collegians were feted by j
PETERSON
Joe: W h a t  h a p p e n e d  w h e n  th e
b o a rd in g  h o u a e  b le w  u p ?
Moe: R u m o r *  a re  f ly in g .
♦
M e r r y  O ir i * tm a »  
a n d
H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r
BROTHERS, INC.
H a y ,  G r a in ,  Feeds, G a rd e n  a n d  
P o u l t r y  S u p p lie s  
D u tc h  B o y  P a in t  a n d  K e m to n p
1002-1004 S ou th  K  St. 
P hone: M A in  0331
Howard Radios
Table M odal*
and
Phonograph Combination
f r o m
0  TabU to  B*d-Side 
to  C on io lo  M o d e li
OHISERS
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the three Phalanx chapters and 
induction services vyere held in 
the Central Y .M .C .A .„in  Seattle. 
F irs t o f a number o f activ ities 
planned by the new fra te rn ity  w ill 
be a fireside meeting tomorrow- 
evening at the home of James 
Reynolds.
O ther members o f the new f ra ­
te rn ity  are Ray Frederick, Dave 
Evans, Don T ho rnh ill, Abe Ma- 
lanca, B ill Chalk, M artin  Sqngster. 
James Reynolds, M ilton  Cochran, 
John Drake, Paul Diamond. B ill 
Funk, Gene Dosa, Dale M urray. 
Don Briggs, Stan Olsen, Don 
Adams, Don Diamond, B ill B ra- j 
zier, Bud Thompson, and Joe Boyle.
B uild ings T o  B 
aced on Camp
FOR S A LE  — Tuxedo , size 36. s ing le  
breasled. e xce lle n t co n d itio n . C a ll M a in  
6248
That the arm y surplus bu ild ­
ings being moved here from  Paine 
Field, near Everett, w ill be placed 
in the area between the new men’s 
dorm and the gym was disclosed 
this week.
The college w ill .prepare the 
ground and fu rn ish  the u tilitie s  
connections, the cost o f the balance 
of the installa tion to be borne by 
the federal government.
The three buildings, each 150 
by 25 feet, w ill provide classroom 
space fo r about 560 students as 
w-ell as making available addi­
tional office space. •
Nelson Drug Co.
Prescription*
P R  42122701 N o .  P ro c to r
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LOe H a ve  the S w eaters
Washington Sports Shop
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The Loveliest G ift 
POINSETT1AS
the very essence of Christmas, in glamorous tune
* .i .» i i* j  __ ! . : iwith the holiday spirit
CYCLAM EN
Beautiful Combination Plants 
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• i _   -J r l
he said, 
and a ll th  
, and produ< 
school year."
sentatives I ta lked  to were inter-1 Dr Thompson
 Kn/vl/ fn n 14 I, A il rv L
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CPS Cagers O pen C o n fe re n ce  P la y Road
£ t e v e n A  ^ p o r t r a i t s
B y  M a i S tevens
Loggers Battle W hitm an, 
College of Idaho This W eek
B y  M a i S tevens
This week, the Logger hoopsters are again in the eastern h in te r­
land tak ing  on th e ir f irs t conference foes o f the season. Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the scanty-clads were scheduled to tussle w ith  W hitman, 
and tomorrow and Saturday they move in to  Caldwell, Idaho, fo r a 
series w ith  the College o f Idaho Coyotes.
As deadline requirments on Thc 
T ra i l  are a good deal p rio r to 
publication date, scores fo r the 
W hitm an contests are unavaila­
ble.
The squad le ft the campus late 
Monday afternoon. Coach Hein- 
rick  took a squad of 13 men, in ­
cluding Bobby Fincham, last year’s 
leading scorer, but he will see 
l i t t le  action as a result o f a se­
verely sprained ankle sutfered in 
the U n ive rs ity  o f Washington tus­
sle last F riday. The rest o f the 
players making thc t r ip  are Ron 
Button, Bob Rinker, Bob Ange- 
line, B ill Stivers,. B ill Richey, Ed 
H untington, Don HofT, Len Saw­
yer, Dick Salatino, A1 Danielson, 
H a rry  Mansfield and Hal W olf.
The last two squad members 
were brought up from  Tom Cross’ 
JV  o u tf it  to make the tr ip  due to 
th e ir superlative play in last Sat­
urday n ig h t’s reserve game against 
PLC.
Predictions bn the outcome of 
the Northwest Conference race th is 
year have been few, as there has 
been absolutely nothing to base 
prognostications on. W hitm an has 
been shellacked by a ll o f its  pre­
season big-tim e opponent such us 
Washington Stale, but does hold 
one verdict over Gonzaga.
There have been no press re­
leases on the fo rtunes of the Coy­
otes th is season, but they are ex­
pected to field a grea tly  improved 
team over the one of last year 
which fe ll before the m igh ty  UBC 
team. UBC scored over one hun­
dred points in each game they 
faced the C. o f I.
. The next chance to see the Log­
gers in action w ill be the firs t week 
a fte r Christmas vacation when 
they meet the L infie ld  W ildcats in 
a two-game series here in Tacoma. 
Negotiations are under way fo r 
a re tu rn  game w ith  the U. o f W. 
here in Tacoma sometime in Jan­
uary.
LOGGER CAGE COACH
SHORT SHOTS . . .  Joe Boyle, 
the Logger sw im m ing star, f in ­
ished a close second in both free­
style events in the meet against 
Washington last F riday , and is 
disgusted w ith  h im self, as the 
w inn ing times o f the races were 
six seconds slower than Joe’s high 
school time . . . Rumor has i t  th a t 
the Vars ity  a th le tic awards are 
going to be different in th is post­
war sports program at Sleepy 
Hollow . . . oops, pardon, we mean 
CPS . . . That Logger rooting sec­
tion at the P LC  game was rea lly  
a rousing flop . . . the only good 
th ing  about i t  was Colleen Koh­
ler's Ta-ra-ra-BOOM-dc-ay a c t  
. . . That statue o f L ib e rty  play 
o f MacLaughlin, PLC, to Stivers, 
CPS, was the h ig h lig h t o f the ball 
game . . . Said M acLaughlin , the 
Fancy Dan o f the Lute's, looked 
as i f  some pickpocket had stolen 
the fam ily  jewels when Stivers 
snaked the ha lf from  him  in the 
midst o f one o f his fancy exhib i­
tions . . . Bobby Angeline has the 
best po in t-getting average so fa r, 
averaging 10 points per game . . . 
not quite as good as Bobby Finch- 
am’s 2 l  o f last year, but the sea­
son is s till young . . . Ron But-  
tcm was up against the best center 
on the Pacific Coast (so they say) 
in Jack Nichols of Washington . . .  
Heard in the crowd at the PLC 
game: “ There’s P c n a u l t  and Van  
Camp again th is year, d idn ’t they 
start p laying the firs t year Roose­
velt was elected?”
I -  ■ X V
POPULAR NORTHWEST 
SPORTS FIGURE, ATHLETIC 
D\R£CTOR, COACH-, BASEBALL, 
FOOTBALL AMD BASKETBALL ®  
O F F IC IA L ’.’. 1 BSv®11
Zetes, D e lta  Kaps 
V o lle yb a ll W inners
By L e o  B u t ig a n
W ith both teams fin ish in g  th e ir 
schedules undefeated, the Zetes o f 
the “ A ”  loop and the Delta Kaps 
of the “ B ”  league, emerged as 
in tram ura l volleyball champions 
this week.
Never closely pressed during  the
season, the Zete’s “ As”  produced
five wins to gain th e ir crown. Two
teams are s till tied fo r second
spot in the “ A ”  loop, the Chi Nus
and the Delta Kaps, each w ith  one
remaining game to play. As yet,
the Mu Chis have failed to w in a 
contest.
I t  was a different story in the 
B race, the Delta Kaps were 
shadowed down to the finish line 
by the Zete “ B " team, last F r i­
day’s battle between these two 
teams deciding the loop winner. 
The Indies and Chi Nu “ B”  squads 
have yet to break into the win 
column, w ith  but one more game 
fo r each team.
_  1
L o ^ e r  H oopste rs  D e fea t L u th e ra n s
5 6 -3 3  in  C ity  C o llege Series P la y
H O W  T H E Y 'R E  SCORING:
Each week, The T ra i l  w ill keep 
the basketball fans posted on the 
scoring o f Logger hoopsters. Total 
points fo r the . five games played 
are as fo llow s:
B ill S t iv e r s   _____________ 41
Ed H u n t in g to n  ‘_________ 35
Bob Angeline (3 gam es) 31
Don H off ___________________ 25
Ron B u t to n __________________ 19
Bob R in k e r _________________  14
Len S a w y e r__________________ 1 ]
J im  Van Camp______________  10
Dick Salatino _______________  9
A] Danielson ________________  8
B ill Richey (2  gam es)________ 6
The offense was good . . . the 
defense was good . . . the Logger 
cagers were good . . . the resu lt 
was good.
Em ploying a fa s t break effec­
tive ly , the College o f Puget Sound 
hoopsters charged to  a convincing 
56-33 w in  over Pacific Lu theran 
in the f irs t round o f th e ir  c ity  
t itu la r  series las t Saturday n igh t 
in the Lincoln high gym.
The game started slow ly w ith  
the Lutes d raw ing  firs t w ater on 
a free toss by Fuzzy W illis . There­
a fte r, i t  was a ll Puget Sound, how­
ever, the Glads led 7-6 a t one 
junc tu re  early  in the contest.
The Loggers extended the gap 
to 22-9 on a p a ir o f buckets by 
both Ed H unting ton  and Bob 
R inker. PLC, w ith  fine  ballhawk- 
ing  by E rn ie  P e rrau lt, closed the 
m arg in to 27-17 a t the in te rm is­
sion period.
In  the second ha lf, the L u th e r­
ans suffered another basket fam ­
ine, and the Sounders won in a 
walk. H unting ton  wfas high fo r 
the Loggers, collecting 14 points, 
while Bobby Angeline posted 10 
counters. '
The Puget Sound reserves 
dumped the Lute seconds, 45-37,
in the p re lim ina ry . H a l W o lf paced 
the Loggers w ith  11 m arkers.
Last F rid a y  a t the U n ive rs ity  
o f W ashington Pavilion, the Lum ­
berjacks were on the short end 
o f a 64-38 count w ith  the W ash­
ington Huskies.
Summaries:
P. L . c. (33)
Logger Sw im m ers 
T o  M eet S tad ium
Beaten in th e ir in it ia l start last 
week against the University 0f 
W ashington “ B ”  team, the Colley 
o f Puget Sound swimmers will t* 
out to break in to the w in  bracket 
F r id a y  afternoon when they 
Stadium high school in the la tte r1! 
pool.
Las t week, the Huskies scored a 
convincing 49-35 v ic to ry  over the 
Loggers. Ray Fredericks and boa 
T h o rn h ill took the only first tog 
the locals, w inn in g  the 50-yard 
freestyle and fancy d iv ing , reap**, 
tive ly . Joe Boyle and Frederick* 
each scored six points for the 
Loggers. L S
The Stadium  meet th is  week will 
s ta rt a t 3 p. m. and Coach W&ljy 
Streeter urges everyone to attend 
and cheer his team to vie’ 
There is one catch— Streeter
FG F T P F Pts.
P e rra u lt.  f  ________ . . . 2 2 5 6
M o rr is , f  _ _ __ . .0 0 5 0
H . M c L a u g h lin , c_ . . . . 3 4 3 10
W . M c L a u g h lin , g . . . . 0 0 0 0
W illis .  g ____________ . . . 1 1 2 3
S. M c L a u g h lin  _ _. . . 3 1 2 7
Neal _______________ _--0 1 0 1
U lr ic h  _____________ . . . 0 0 0 0
M il ls  ____________. . . . . . 0 1 0 1
G am m  . . ___ . .  . 1 2 3 4
K a u th  __ __ - __0 0 0 0
D o ro th y  ___________ . . . 0 1 1 1
T o ta ls  . . . _____ ..1 0 13 21 33
c. P. S. (56)
H o ff, f  ________ .. . . — 3 2 3 8
V an  C am p, f  . . . . . . . . 1 1 1 3
B u tto n , c _________ ___1 0 5 2
A n g e lin e . g _______ __ .4 2 3 10
S tive rs , g __ _____ . . . 2 2 4 6
R in k e r ___ . . . 2 1 3 5
D a n ie lson  . .  . . . . . . . 1 0 2 2
R ich e y  _________ ____ —0 9W 4 2
H u n tin g to n  . . . . . . 6 2 3 14
S a la tin o  .  . _____ . . . 1 1 1 3
S aw ye r _____  ____ . . . 0 1 1 1
T o ta ls  . . . ____ ..2 1 14 30 56
also coach o f the S tadium  squad. 
Sum m ary o f events:
300-yd. medley re lay— W 
E berharte r, Denning, 3:24.2. 1
2 2 0 -yd. free style— M cA rth  
(U .W .), Boyle (C P S ), Regan <U. 
W .), 2:30. 1
50-yd. free style— Frederick <r 
P S ), Laurence (U .W .) , Denni 
(U .W .), :26.8. <
Fancy d iv in g — T h o rn h ill (CP 
Newton (U .W .) , T u rc o tt (CPS).
1 0 0 -yd. ffee  style  —  M cA rthur 
(U .W .), Boyle (C P S ), Frederick 
(C P S ), :57.5. S
150-yd. back stroke— W hite  (U. 
W .), B a ldw in  (C P S ), Evans (U 
W .), 1:43.2. jg
2 0 0 -yd. breast stroke— H il l  ( U. 
W .), Massie (C P S ), P. Diamond 
(C P S ), 2:37.4.
440-yd. free style— M cKay ( U. 
W .), D. Diamond (C P S ), Reyn­
olds (C P S ), 6:56.7. S
400-yd. free style re lay— U. of 
W . (Regan, Laurence, M cA rthur, 
H i l l ) ,  3:55.
Q y m  S h o r t d
B y  L a u ra  A im
This s e a s o n ’ s in te r-so ro rity  
games went along a t fu l l  speed. 
The last game was played Mon­
day, December 16. The comment 
has been made th a t the girls 
fought instead o f p lay ing . I t  was 
ju s t  good team s p ir it  th a t made 
them behave like  tha t. a
The Gammas are th is  year’s 
champions, w in n in g  a ll fo u r games.
+
Free th ro w s  m issed: P e r ra u lt  6. S. 
M c L a u g h lin  4. N eal. M il ls .  H . M c L a u g h ­
l in  5, G am in  2, H o ff, R in k e r , D a n ie lso n  
2. R ichey . H u n tin g to n  2, S a la tin o . A n g e ­
lin e , S tiv e rs  2.
0'
O u r  S incere  W ishes  fo r  
th e  C o m in g  Season
I’harlcston’s Grocery
915  N o . L  PR 9 415
Fresh F ru it  —  G ro ce rie s  
M e a ts  —  Beverages
8 to  8  E xce p t S undays
0
Pel Supply
L iv e  C h r is tm a s  G i f t *
7 28  P a c if ic M A  1291
F o r  Q u a l i t y  a n d  W e a r  
o n  th e  C a m p u s  
H a v e  Y o u r  S hoes 
R e p a ire d  a t
P ro c to r  Shoe R e p a ir
3 817  H  N o r t h  2 6 th  *
A l l  W o r k  G u a ra n te e d
0
^cha^er- Vycital <JJau3er
W atchm akers  and Jewelers
2 7 0 6  N o .  21st
P R o c to r  4 2 4 2
Fulton’s Bakery
2813 6 th  Avenue 
M A in 9722
S k e llv ’s S k i 
S hop I
S k is , B o o ts  a n d  
P o les  f o r  R e n t
R E P A IR S  A N D  M E T A L  EDGES 
I N S T A L L E D  
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  |
u n t i l  8  p . m .
P R  7 2 2 3  2 2 1 5  N o .  S tevens
H e 's  keen f r o m  k in d e rg a rte n  t h r o u g h  c o l le g e  tw ic e , h u t  re­
fuses  to  g n u ln o te  ' t i l  h is  R e y n o ld *  R o c k e t  pen  needs r e f i l l i n g V *
